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' nother N
Business Build

ing for Friona
Ground was broken Monday tor 
H. Jones' new business building 

tween J. G. Weir’s store and the 
-iona Hotel.
The building will be a brick struc- 
re 25x40 feet and will be used by 
r. Jones for his t<wiaitrial parlor and 
eaning and pressing plant.
Henry has built up a very dexir- 

ole patronage in his tailor and barber 
shop and has purchased a pressing 
machine with the intention o f doing 
pressing and cleaning and finds his 
prsesent quarters too small.
• He has accomplished this by prompt 

attention to business and courteous 
treatment of his patrons and his many 
friend* are proud o f his success. Mr. 
Jones is one of the regular patrons 
©f the Star advertising columns.

FRIONA OIL COMPANY
BURGLARIZED LAST WEEK

RADIO ON THE FARM.

Uncle Sam has taken a census of 
the radio owners of the country and 
he finds that 9 per cent o f the farm
ers own radios. He say* the 550,000 
farmers own radios and that more 
than one-half o f the total is concen
trated in six states, mostly those lying 
in what we call the “ Corn Belt.”  Illi
nois leads with 46,000, New York is 
second with 39,000, Iowa has 38,000, 
Missouri has 37,000, Kansas 35,000 
and Nebraska 34.000. Today the pro 
gressive and prosperous farmer is in 
close touch with the outside world 
through his radio set, and he counts 
it a blessing and an investment in
stead of a luxury. He farms better 
when he knows what is going on 
around him; he is in closer touch with 
the country’s problems, and with 
weather and market conditions We 
hope to see the day when the radio 
set will be found in every farm home 
A- ottnd Friona, and we don't believe 
inW Uiiui is very far distant.

MRS. HOULETTE W ILL RE-
TURN TO IOWA SOON

Mrs. Houlette, who i»-nt

Owing to the hurry occasioned by u 
rush o f work we failed to get in an 
account of the burglarizing of the 
Friona Oil Company, which occurred 
on Monday night.

Early Tuesday morning. Kube Cat- j 
rel, who is one of the employees of 
the company and who boards at the 
hotel just across the street, noticed 
that the front door was open. Think
ing it had been left unlocked acci-1 
dentally he went across the street to 
close it. Having done so he went 
through the office room to let him
self out at the front door, his feet 
struck something on the floor and 
turning on the light he found it to 
be the inner door o f the safe, which 
had been broken o ff the hinges.

The company lost about $50 in 
rash, a battery and some other small
er articles. A few of the car* in the 
garage were opened and some of the 
articles taken from them. One of the 
cars rifled was the Hudson Coach be
longing to Min* Carmen Brewer, from 
which a robe, a small lighter and 
about five dollars in cash which was 
in a purse in the car. No trace has 
yet been found of the thieves.

More Well Drills; 
More Wells to Drill

THE LOST PILOT.

MR. POPE TO LOCATE
NEAR HOMELAND

MR. GISCHLER RETURNS
FROM TRIP THROUGH NORTH

Mr. Oscar Pope and family of Tip-
ton, Okla., were here Tuesday morn
ing and expect to locate before the 
close o f the year.

Mr. Pope lias purchased a half sec
tion o f land two miles east of Ho mb- j 
land and is preparing to buiid on it̂  
at once. He says he comes here from j 
a good country but no better than 
that near Friona, and that he needs, 
more land than the quarter section he 
owns there and the country bbing 
thickly settled it is bard to acquire 
more land there. He ha* thus come 
to the Panhandle where good land is 
yet cheap and where he could secure 
enough for himself and sons.

He will have four children to en
ter school here, one of whom, a son, 
will be in high school. Mrs. Pope and 
the sun visited school while here.

A GOOD HOME TALENT
PLAY LAST WEEK

The rapidity with which this lo
cality is settling up has produced a 
demand for more wells that one 
equipment is not able to supply.

J H. Drager, living near Rhea 
school House northwest of Friona, and 
whose advertisement is now running 
in this paper, is prepared to give 
prompt and complete service in well 
drilling.

R. H. Kinsley, the veteran well 
driller o f this locality, has had one 
outfit continuously at work und has 
bought a new machine which arrived 
Monday and was put into immediate 
service. He has also had his old 
drills put in good repair and will soon 
have three outfits at work, and yet 
the demand is not supplied.

A gentleman from Amarillo was 
here Tuesday and expressed hi* in
tention of landing an outfit here 
within the next few days, which he 
will attonce put into operation in sup
plying wells for those who are com
ing to make their hoems here.

Charles H. Ames, pilot of a night 
airmail plane, disappeared while fly
ing over Pennsylvania enroute from 
New York to Chicago. He was found 
dead in his crashed plane this week.

Friona Will 
Broadcast on 

Eve of Nov. 7

Mr. John Gischler, Friona's veteran 
grain buyer, returned last week from 
a visit of a few weeks with relatives 
in Minnesota, the Dakotas and Cana
da. Mr. Gischler’s condition of health 
has been such that he has spent a 
great part o f the summer and fall 
traveling, having returned from a few 
week’s atay at a health resort in Colo
rado, only a short time before start
ing on his trip through the northern 
states. He feels thnt he is in much 
better state o f health and his many 
friends hope it may be permanent.

He, with his son Reuben, will con
tinue in the business of buying and 
shipping grain and handling coal and 
salt. Reuben will also continue the 
sale o f the Durant and Star cars in 
connection with the grain business.

SUCCEEDS WEEKS

last winter tnlanada with her daugh- 
ter and return to her home here 
last during, hag i*cided to return this 
winter to DesTHnes, Iowa, and live 
with her sister.

Mrs. Houlette hs a neat little home 
in Friona whick he hae rented to 
John T. Burton* Bhe is one of the 
earliest settlers ‘flat his locality and 
one o f our most vjfepthy citizens and 
has a host o f friw ls here who are 
loathe to see her leav us. Mrs. Hou
lette also ha* a -on living in De* 
Moines whom she will be near.
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Our school is busy taking examina

tions this week.
Mr. Amo* Metcalf gave u» a very 

interesting talk Monday morning in 
assembly on the “ Story o f Joseph.”

. Our basketball boys and gin arc
going to play Ranchvale boy d
girls Friday, Oct. 16th.

Pleasant Hill postponed the p; m 
we were to have had last Satu i .y 
night in the gym. We are expcctin, 
play them soon.

Rev. I. A. Metcalf filled his rev 
lar appointment Sunday at 11 o’cloc 

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster took din 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Blac. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. H. Osborne, A. P. 
Lofton and daughter, Annie, W. H 
Fos’ er and daughter, Goldie, and J. I... 

ung attended church at Clovis Sun-

Lofton . p T  ^ Und*y ni* hl 
jhnnie Foster / t

Sagely ‘̂ T d Bt th® Robt-

ft lfU ,nd family o f Texico 
vL [, „ jtb Hi* sister, Mr*.

-d’* father, mother 
\ter* from Oklahoma are here
4» him. •

Metcalf and family, Will 
nd children and Mis* Marie 
ook dinner with Mrs. Sloan
ghter Sunday.

>•' Scahorn and family had a* 
h, .J. Tits Sunday Mr. and Mr*.

ndler. Mrs. W. H. Footer 
.*-■ Per, Gladys.

ob Chandler spent the day 
h her sister. Mr*. Robert

' v :

A good play entitled “ The Path 
Over the Hills”  was rendered in the 
school auditorium before a fair sized 
audience.

The play was presented by a group
of our young people, mostly of the 
Congregational Church. The char
acters nil deported themselves credit
ably and Miss Thelma Scoggins as a 
colored cook and William Guyer. her I 
husband, and Miss Nelda Goodwine j 
represented the star character*. Mi* ' 
Thelmu's representation o f n colorei 
girl could scarcely be improved upon

The very disaLreeable condition o f ! 
the weather was evidently a direr j 
cause for many people remaining \ 
away, but considering the inclemen 
weather there was a good turnout 
The Friona orchestra under the di-' 
rection o f Miss Brewer, enlivened 
the program with many choice selec
tions, which were highly appreciated 
by the audience.

Dwight F Davis, of Missouri, is
IVesident Coolidge’s selection for sec
retary o f war, and was appointed to 
the office Tuesday. Davis succeeds 
to the position held by Secretary 
Weeks, who ha* been inactive for 
some months because of illness. Davis, 
it is generally conceded, attracted 
favorable attention w hen he pointed | 
the way out of the dilemma created 
by Col. Billy Mitchell. Davis told 
President CooliJge an impartial board 
,,f inquiry would solve the problem,) 
it is said.

ANOTHER WORK RECORD
HARD TO BEAT

OUR BURDEN GROWS LIGHTER

Tuesday evening “ ye editor”  trans 
ferred his contract for unloading cars 
for Rockwell IJro* A Co. to D. E. 
Ashcraft. We have had the pleasure j 
o f working for this firm for nearly 
two years and can truthfnlly say that 
we have found Mr. Ijtnge one o f the 
finest men to do business with that 
we have ever dealt with. He has been 
fair, prompt and courteous at all 
times.

The task of harvesting a good row > 
crop, moving and rebuilding the home, 
drilling a new well unloading cars for 
one o f our leading business institu
tions and editing the Star was too 
burdensome for our time and ability, 
and although loathe to do so, we feIC 
it our duty to transfer a part of our* 
burden to other shoulders; and as the 
other parts of the work drop o ff we 
hope soon to be able to give our 
undivided attention to the Star and 
thank our render* for their indulg-1 
ence during the past few weeks.
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Sunday school was omitted Sunday- 
on account o f not having literature.

Singing was enjoyed Sunday af
ternoon by a large crowd from Bo
vina. We invite them to come back 
again.

Farmer* are anxious to see the 
rainy weather over so they can gath
er their crops.

Mrs. J. II. Grayson and Mrs. Tom 
Green visited Mr*. Grayson's son, W. 
R. Gray-on, Monday, in hi. new home.

H. R. Grayson's three children, 
who have been with U. B. Wheeler for 
the past seven or eight months, left 
lastWunday morning for Lamesa 
where they will meet their father and 
new mother.

Mr. Ernest Houlette preached at 
Rhea Sunday morning and announced 
preaching every second Sunday at 
that place. Would like to *e a large 
crowd out but the farmers are busy 
at this time gathering, or trying to 
gather their crops.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson has a large cu
cumber which measures fourteen 
inches long and fourteen inches in 
circumference, raised in her garden.

Floyd Schletiker and Carl Hughes 
seem to be ahead of everyone else 
gathering so far. I f  they keep on we 
may look to them for help soon.

Mrs. Tom Green and her mother 
were in Bovina bright and early try
ing to get hands. They succeeded in 
getting one. Everybody is anxious 
to see hands come in as help is scarce

The program Friday night was en 
joyed by everyone.

Rose Bud.

Mr. Harry Howard of the Martin
Broadcasting station in Amarillo, was 
in town Friday and Saturday o f last 
week making arrangement* to broad
cast a program prepared by local
talent of Friona.

Mr. Howard had the arrangement* 
all completed before leaving town 
and it will be broadcast from station 
WI)AG at Amarillo on the evening 
of Nov. 7, at about 8:30 o’clock.

The program will consist of music, 
both vocal and instrcmental, and a 
thirty-minutes talk by some Friona 
citizen setting forth the advantages 
of the town and the surrounding 
country, including the natural re
sources as to fertility and productivi
ty o f soil and healthfulness o f cli
mate.

It is planned to have a loud speaker 
rad io set installed at the school au
ditorium so that all the home people 
who care to do so, ran hear th* pro
gram as well as the outside world.

OLD KING COTTON.

IS OUR SCHOOL SERV.
INC ITS PURPOSE?

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Bledsoe and
family and Mr. Jim Bledsoe and 
family were railed to Abernathy Wed
nesday on account o f the serious ill
ness of the boy’s father. W. E. Bled
soe.

Elton Hix, who spent the past two There will be singing at the Mcth- 
wceks visiting relatives in Oklahoma odist church every Saturday night 
and Arkansas, returned to hi* home at 8 o”clock. Everyone cordially in-
in Friona Monday. i vited.

"Happy Jack.”

About two weeks ago two young 
m« n from Roaring Springs, Texas, 
came to the Winkiaon Implement Co. 
and bought a tractor and began 
breaking sod about two miles west of 
FYiena.

• When the ground was measured 
they found it to be 106 acres which 
they bad plowed, tandem-disced and 
harrowed with a peg tooth harrow 
and the time consumed was 127 hours.

Th» used a 15-30 McCormick-' 
Deering and a P. A O. six-disc plow.1

W# consider this a record for workj 
that is hard to excell, yet during this 
time many incident* occurred which 
caused a decided loss of time, most| 
o f them due to oversight on their part.j 
This shows what may be done with 
efficient machinery and staying on 
the Job. I

These boys have contracts ahead 
for plowing over 600 ax-re* o f sod 
land. *
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!F WE HAD BUT A DAY
By Mary Lowe Dickinson

We should fill the hours with the sweetest things,
If we had hut a day;

We should drink alone at the purest springs 
In our upward way;

We should love with a lifetime'* love in an hour 
If the hours were few;

We should rest, not for dreams, but for fresher power
To be and to do.

» '  f

We should guide our wayward or wearied wills 
By the clearest light;

We should keep our eyes on the heavenly hills,
If they lav in sight:

We should trample the pride and discontent 
Renoath our feet;

We should take whatever a good God sent,
With a trust complete.

We should waste no moments in weak regret.
If the day were hut one;

If what we remon-iher and what we forget 
Went out with the sun;

We should he from our clamorous selves set free,
To work or to pray;

And to wh«» Father would have us he,
If we had but a day.
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This question is asked numberless 
times each year by the patrons of 
the school— and rightly so. It is not 
an evidence o f lack of co-opera
tion with the school but an evidence 
of thought in the right direction to 
make our school progress. We can
not answer this question until the 
purpose of the school is understood 
and it is known what the school is 
doing to accomplish this purpose.

The modern conception of the pur
pose of the school is to have the stu
dent live In the best way possible 
both while in school and after school 
life is over.

Colonel Parker says: "Habit* of 
continuity o f action is one direction, 
of patience, persistence, courage, self- 
control, are formed by the exercises 
of the will in the actual doing of 
what there is to be done.”  We believe 
that this statement is true.

Our domestic science department 
furnishes the home i.tmosphere for 
the girls; the manual training depart
ment helps the boys solve their home 
problems; vocational problem* are 
di-cu ed in alPcln-se* Theee prob
lems are solved by the students them
selves.

In the domestic science class the 
girls golve problems that worry every 
motif r and housewife. School lunches 
are planned and prepared, menues 
worked out, the foods cooked and 
served.

The social aide also of the home 
is not neglected. Each girl becomes 
a “ Gracious Hostess.”  A tea was giv
en by the clans a short time ago, to 
which were invited the teachers and 
parents of the girls in the class. The 
refreshments, consisting of tea or 
coffee, sandwiches r.nd chocolate nut 
patties, were prepared by the girls 
and served by them in a very graceful 
and dainty manner. The affair would 
have been a credit to one who had 
hud year* o f experience in entertain
ing. Miss Bowman is to be commend
ed very highly for thus causing the 
girl* to live a life of good citizenship 
while they are at school.

Habits o f safety are impressed on 
the students by fire drills, poster* 
and programs We are able to empty 
the school building in less than thirty 
seconds after the fire alarm sounds. 
A week was set aside recently as 
"Fire Prevention Week”  during which 
time the teacher* gave instruction* in 
fire prevention. A *hort drama was 
presented at the end of the week. It 
was a mock trial in which the cause* 
of destructive fires were tried before 
a court of justice. The verdict of the 
court was that these cause* were not 
to blame but were merely agents of 
carelessness which is an outstanding 
characteristic o f the American people.

During the past week a subscrip
tion contest ha* beer, carried on by 
the students for the benefit o f the 
library. In the time of this contest 
more public spirit, school loyalty and 
honest e ffort for th* benefit of the 
social group was demonstrated by 
the contestants than is ordinarily ex
hibited by the average citizen during 
a whole year. They did not miss an 
opportunity to boost the community, 
theahurrhe*. the schools and the Fri
ona Star. Neglecting the financial

A half dozen foreign countries are 
trying hard to snatch Uncle Sam’s 
title as the king of cotton growers, 
but it does not seem possible. Last 
year America produced 13,619,00 
of the world’s 24,700,000 bales at 
cotton, and this year it is declared 
that a greater yield will be produced. 
Corn and cotton are kings in Ameri
can crops and as long as our soil and 
climate in the west and south remain 
about as it is they will continue to be. 
As yet cotton is not grown extensively 
around Friona. hut that does not 
mean that we do not know its value as 
a crop. We know it brings millions 
of dollars into the localities that do 
raise it, and that it is a commodity 
that we cannot get along without. The 
time will probably never come when 
we will have to go abroad for our 
cotton.

THIS WEEK A HUGE TURNIP,

On coming into the Star office 
on Monday morning, the editor beheld 
the largest turnip he has ever yef 
had the pleasure of viewing.

I The turnip was o f the purple top 
variety and was grown by Mrs. Stee- 
vick in her garden here in town and 
was brought to our office by her son 

I Otha. It measured just jil 3-4 inches 
, in circumference and weigh* 4 lbs., 
, 14 os.
I Mr*. Steevick did no extra petting 
nr coaxing o get this monster turnip 

, nip. She simply planted the seed and 
, it just grew. Like Mr. Finny’s fam
ous turnip in Longfellow's boyhood 
poem, “ It grew and it grew, ’till it 
could grow no taller.’ ’

gain the content was infinitely worth 
while.

But while these thing* are being 
done by the students the other sub
jects are not neglected. Perhaps we 
can again quote Colonel Parker to 
advantage: “ History, the account o f 
the human spirit striving through the 
long ages to find the truth; pure lit
erature, the reflection o f noble souls, 
and the interpretation of nature; bi
ography, the record of the lives of 
men and women who have lived and 
died for humanity; civics, the science 
of community life; science, the search 
for the natural law* revealed through 
the universe by the Creator; math
ematics, the weighing and measuring 
of Hi* work; all an- moral.”  We try 
to teach these subjects is this light

In aJI o f this work students are 
placed on their honor. They are en
tirely responsible for their own be
havior both in claaa and in study hall. 
They are citizen* o f a democratic 
school in much the same way that you 
are citizens o f a democratic nation.

We trust that these habits of cor
rect living will follow our students 
throughout life.

In the light of this information you 
can probably formulate your own 
answer to your question.

HOWARD, R BOLES.
Prin. Friona Con. School.

* 9 •
A very interesting trip has been 

made by the seventh grade geography 
class. But perhaps you were not 
aware that any o f our children had 
left town? Neither were we until 
Miss Bowman explained it to us

She ia having each student in the 
class make a suitcase and fill It with 
the various product* o f South Ameri
ca. They will visit Argentina next 
week.

\
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

THREE DEAD IN
BUiLuiNG BLAST

....... ■■■■ •

S T .  L O U I S  R O C K E D  B Y  E X 
P L O S I O N  O F  A M M O N I A  

T A N K S  IN B A S E M E N T

MORE THAN EIGHTY INJURED
Fira Started After the Explosion, B jt 

Wee Soon Put Out by Firemen 
Who Aeeieted the Police In 

the Rescue.

LOUIS PHILIPPE

Et Louis, Mo.—The Uouth toll o f a 
terriUe explosion that rocked the leu 
Story Laclede Gas Light bulhiiug iu 
Hie down towu busmens district Were 
ttood at tluve after the ruins of the 
drat floor ami buseiueut hid beeu 
searched carrfuiiy.

The list of injured who received uoa- 
ltul treatment stood at forty, ocvt'U uf 
whom were In serious condition Tlie 
uuiuber of persons cut by fulling deb 
ris, overcome by uunuoutu fumes and 
eltierwise slightly burl Iu the i oqiu 
Sluu police estimated at forty or wore.

Causa Still Unknown.
Officials of the company still were 

SI s lues to account tor tiie cause of 
the expiosiou. Bursting ammonia 
tanks in the base mtul spread the ruin, 
but what caused them to exp ode w as 
Unexplained.

Likewise, the firm's official tempor
arily were unable to estimate l be 
damage from the blast, tire fire which 
followed, and the streams of water 
played upou the ttauies.

Tiie dead: Mrs. Anna Stoll, a widow, 
clerk; Carl T. llrewer. engineer; Ar- 
luund Martjuurdt, maintenance man.

Caused Crest Furors.
The expiosiou aud tire caused great 

excitement. Vast crowds gathered on 
the streets and traffic in all direction* 
was stopped. Twenty one tire com
panies responded to a general ulartu.

The duck ovrr the cashiers ragf 
op Jhe first floor, directly above thr 
point of the expiosiou, stopped at 2 :(£ 
o'clock, indicating tiie exact Uim 
of tiie blast. It was in the cashier'* 
cage tiiat a woman's body was found 
Tiie other dead were iu the basement

Sidling uiuiuoula fumes soou filet 
the building, choking both the escup 
lug employes and firemen and police 
men.

So severe was the detonation that 
windows for a block around wen 
Shattered and a section of cuucret* 
pavement was torn up.

The fire was routined chiefly to th« 
tenth floor. Tiie blast virtually 
wrecked the first floor. A section 01 
tiie rear wall was torn out near tlx 
eight floor and a bulge was cause* 
In the rear wall near the sixth floor

"A ll at once everything w. nt black, 
said one, who was working in tiie base 
Bient. "and then I felt somebody push 
Ing me through a bole. That's all I 
know about it.**

D E A T H  C A L L  P I T C H I N G  S T A F
MaUtewson of tbe N. V. Cunts Losei 

In IM S  Fight For Lifs.

Saranac Lake. N T.—Christy M ifh 
ewson. "Uig Six." pitching star o 
baseball aud prrnldrnt aud part ownri 
o f the IVoeton liruvrs, died here

Death, according to his physician 
Dr Kdw.ird N. Packard, was due t< 
tubercular pneumonia.

Until several days ago, M ithewsoi 
waa in excellent condition. Ins friend- 
here were told, and his deutb wai 
unexpected.

Mrs Mathewton, who has been li
constant attendance at the heda de o 
her husltniid ever since lie was force* 
lo  give up artive participation in tto 
affairs of Die Ronton club, was will 
baseball’s great idol when tie died 
Ills son, Christy Matbewson Jr, Is a’ 
college.

U. S. SHORT CHAN6E HALTED
P R A G U E  G O V E R N M E N T  D E 

S I R E S  T O  C U T U t 6 7
Uvcno-aiovaaian Commissive Open; 

Confsrsnce with Secretary Msl- 
Ian and American O fficia ls

Louis Phil.pp*. duks of Orleans 
pretender to the French throne, head 
of the French house of Bourbon, le 
preparing another hunting expedition 
into the heart of central and southern 
Africa In search of the famous **Val- j 

ley of Ivory,”  or elephants' grsveyard. 
Its possibility of existence le known, 
es very few people know where the 
elephants go to when they are about 
to die. The duke is an experienced 
hunter, and is not going for the 
wealth, he says, but Juet to act im
portant data for zoologists.

MACMILLAN EXPEDITION BACK
W O R S T  K N O W N  S U M M E R  T O  

M E N  IN A R C T I C
Oogs Still King of Northland For Air 

Planet Cannot Find Landing 
Places, He Says.

Washington. D. C A phase hitherto 
absent from America’s International 
debt funding negotiations -a sharp 
controversy over the amount of the ob
ligation—stands OOt US the chief prob- 
lefti confronting the American debt 
cuuiiuissloii mid representatives of 'lie 
t'xeclio-KUivuklan government, tn tbelr 
forthcoming funding discussions.

Treasury Prepared 
The treasury Is ready now with 

complete plans for dealing with the 
Csee-ho-Slovukian debt, and officials 
there expect to see the question up ed
dy settled, believing that satisfactory 
adjustment of the amount can be at*
com pile lieu.
Treasury records show the Cj iv Iks 
Slovakian debt to be Stll.STlMii l in 
principal and $25.7'Jtl,424 In Interest 
to May Id. Communication* from 
the l-ragie government, however, 
have soug.it to pare down the total 
of (ll?,i>7'.M<Ufi thus shown, and there 
have been frequent exchanges on the 
subjeet between official* of the two 
nation* sinee 1U22. The Czecho
slovakian government sent u d -lega
tion here in 1023 to attempt an ad
justment. but t ie  conversation* were 
rutile.

F O R D  D E V E L O P I N G  P L A N E
Auto Magnate Describes New Motor 

That will Make Aircraft Common.

• • W O L F ”  R E T U R N S  H O M E
Spectacular Financier Gives Se'f Up 

Makes Will, and Prepares fer End.

Chicago. ITI.—John W Worthington
It <• Wolf of l.uS . W h o  fii
two years has evaded a federal pi-is.tr 
Sentence, returned to Chicago vnlun 
tartly to settle bis score with the gov 
grninenf.

He returned to make his will. p-ors 
with his government, and to re.igf 
fclmself to death behind prison bars

L A B O R  S P U R N S  “ R E D ”  A C T S
President Green Roars “ Ns”  Te fiovlst 

Invitation Made by Briton.

Atlantic City, N. J An appeal t« 
American labor by Arthur A Purcell 
Biemher of the l.ritlah p.irllan-xflt, tt 
establish dose relations with the or 
(untied worker* of Hussls was spurn 
rd by President William Green o f thf 
American Federation o f Labor, at It* 
Annual convention.

Cssr*s Death Must Be Proved.
New York, N. T — Tiie s tr.r

fiimor* of the death o f Csar Nicolas I) 
o f Hu** l* and Ida Immediate family 
following the Russian revolution, musi 
► sifted anill actual proof « f  dealt 
ho* been presented before local court I 
Mill take action

Sydney, N. 8.—The conviction that 
•irplaues are not practicable for use
ia the fur north was expressed by Com
mander Donald It. MacMillan after the 
arrival of hi* schooner liowiloin lien- 
on tiie return trip from his arctic ex
pedition.

MacMillan came out o f the northland
after three months of "tiie worst sum
mer known to men in the Arctic,”  and 
announced that lie would return to La
brador next summer to search for evi
dences of the mute the Norsemen were 
supposed to have taken In coming to 
New England.

Found Evidence of Norsemen,
MacMillan drove Ids little auxiliary 

schooner tkiwdoin Into Sydney uml 
suiled sway agalu In four hours to 
join the I’eary, companion ship on 
his lutest Arctic expedition, fur the 
i*t leg of their Journey to Wlscusscl, 

Me.. MacMillan's home port.
The boat stayed here only long 

enough to take ou twenty barrets of 
fuel oil and to tell newspapermen be 
was convinced Hint the dog still was 
king of the Arctic,”  and more 

valuable as a mcuus of Irunsporta'ion 
’above the circle'* than the airplane.

lie  also said he was certain he had 
found evidence of Norseuieu vial ting 
live American continent many years 
ago.

U. S .  1923 T A X  R E P O R T S
Number of Individuals and Firms Pay

ing Levy Increased Over 1922.

Washington. D. C.—Completing Its 
Study o f the liKTI Imrime of American 
taxpayers, the bureau o f Internal rev
enue announced that 7.HISX'1 Individ
uals and 30K.D33 corporations hud died 
returns for the year, the individual* 
contributing kfiX.i’AIJOJ and the cor
porations 1R»37.107,7U8 toward support 
of the government.

I'rellmlnary figures on these returns 
previously had been made public but 
■ lie announcement covered complete 
Income statistics, showing that re
ceipt* from these sources for 11*27 rep 
resented a decrease of $Rt7 | .V> • 
from Individuals, but an Increase ot 
kt.VljCin.N;<0 from corporations over the 
prsa edtng year The aunilier o f Indl- 
vtdun taxpayers In.-teased from IP22 
to l i e :  by 010.940,

Tax;.bis Income o f Individuals was 
;>Imi ed by the bureau at *2* *40,177.- 
T*H. as Increase of Kl.Sfll.'.rjt s.lt over 
llt.T  Only 2RjSI9 of the corporations 
were sob)e<-t to taxes In 11123, the 
oilier 1.VV..YH reported no taxable In
come for the year. The taxable re
turn* of corporations amounted to tA- 
321.fi2U.!34 as compared with taxable 
Income o f (fl.MB.-SlUO from 21 g..\i2 
corporations In 11*12.

Detroit. Mich.—Graphically lllu-dmt- 
ing III* idea of the vulue of aircraft 
with a Jah of Ids hand and the word*. 
"Zip md you are there,”  Henry F ‘,r<l 
described work being done In his la
boratories toward developing an alp- 
plane for common use.

Ills laboratories at !>enrt>on. Ford 
said, ulready are developing s motor 
for this ty|ie o f airplane. It will be 
an eight-cyllned. air-cooled X type 
motor, developing 200 horse powe- 
and weighing about two pound* to 
■ lie horse power. It will have, lie 
said, all the commercial characteris
tic* o f automobile motors.

The motor, as designed and now In 
process of construction, will have ac
cessible and interchangeable parts and 
no adjustments, he continued If a 
part wears out. It can be thrown away 
and utintlier one put In.

The manufacturer said the new mo
tor would lie tested out In -j plane 
within a short time.

Commenting on the value o f the air
plane, lie said It would enlarge the 
work of the automobile.

23 I N J U R E D  IN S M A S H - U P
Ttxss Passengers Cotlidge, Head-on; 

Confusion Of Orders Blamed.

N. V. Exchange Best Price (129 007 
►iew York, N. Y - -A record hl*t 

price o f *13l,i»10 for a seat on the New 
York stock exrliengw wae paid by Ar 
tbur I* Kerrigan ref New York City fa' 
(he memb-retilp o f Hugo Rlumeutiiel 
Thie t u  K W  above the pipycm*

Ump res Chief Mourners.
Boris, Spain. Nertooal Second, one 

o f the famous hullflg'ders of Mpsin. 
died, the victim of a pop bottle hurled 
at him by a disgruntled spectator dor 
Ing s corrida.

Gang Loots Mail Truck.
I .ns Angeles. Calif.— A gang of mask 

ed men, numbering ve <*f*Biore, lieid 
up a Ualted Slates mall' truck here 
and escaped with registered m ill of 
undetermined value. The truck waa 
ou Its way to tiie Rants Fe station 
with registered mall fer Chicago and 
the east, when the robber gang, travel 
tr.g la a big automobile. Interre;4*d 
It not far from the depot, an# forced 
It lute the curb They then drove the 
truck into a dark side street and strip 
ped N of Its registered melt pouches

Houston. Tex Tw» ntv passenger* 
and tlirep trainmen were injured anil 
many other pa*»engers received bruis
es of minor nuture when two passen 
ger trains on the Hou»*on and Texas 
Central rallmnd eollid.d. head-on. In 
the yards at Ilryan.

The Siintie.ini. No. 13, northbound 
from Houston, and southbound train 
No. 10 were tiie two trains which 
went together No. 1.7 was piloteil by 
engineer McCarthey and No. 10 by 
engineer Charley Torrence, both of 
whom were hurt slightly. The tire 
man on the Sunheum sustained a bad); 
Injured leg.

The Sunbeam was running a lltt't 
late arid a confusion of orders Is said 
to have resulted In the crash. Train 
No. |« wit* standing still nt the time It 
was struck liy the Sunbeam.

The pilots of liotli locomotives were 
smashed and the baggage, express 
car and diner of une train were h idly 
damaged.

BA G S M A N Y  A SI A B E A S T S
Collection of Spscimms From Himala 

ya Fastnesses on Way Back.

Chicago, III A cablegram recelv. d 
here from Kasngar, the crossroads of 
central Asia, reported that the James 
Slmps-in-ltoosevett expedition for the 
Field museum had bagged In the g'a- 
cler-capp. il riun.Sh.in mountains ban 
dreds of birds and mammals "which 
undoubtedly Include new species.”

In addition to the specie* believed to 
be new. the party had sluln such rare 
big game ss the Asiatic tear, fftgger 
than the grizzly, the glatit o f all Ibex 
es, with curling fifty-inch horns, and 
the goffered gazelle Theodore and 
Kerndt Roosevelt, with George K 
Cherrle, have been exploring fastnesa- 
es of Russian and Cldn -se Turkestan 
which were wrap;w*d to mystery until 
M um  I ’olo, mediaeval Venetian pro
tege o f Kuhlal Khan, told Kurope tho 
true stories which unjustly branded 
him the greatest liar in Christendom.

New Song vodka'll It B*-
Moscow. Ituosla. For days the Rus

sian people have been celebrating 
with unabated rejoicing and convhlal 

llty  llie country's return to alcohol. 
| After eleven years of partial proldbl- 
- lion, Russia let down the restrictions 
on strong liquors. In Moorow nearly 
Wn^OO quarts of tho new 40 percent 
vodka was sold In one day and a cor
respondingly heavy sale was reported 
throughout Itiio*la f r i «  early In the 
morning, line* of eager Russian*, four 
deep extending foe a whole etty block, 
waited patiently ontnld' the wine 
shone for Ukotr share of tho nunwiar

Texas News
A potato Purina plant is 

ed at Llndsla.

A commercial collets ha* been es
tablished at Mount Pleasant.

Estimates place the total cotton re
ceipts this year at Lindale at 6000 
bales, or 2)100 bales more Ilian the re 
ceipts In 1924.

Tentative plans have been made by 
members of the American Legion tn
Wood county for an Armistice Day cel- 
ebratlon to be held at Mlueolu Wed
nesday, November 11.

Au issue of (5000 Henderson Inde
pendent School District bonds, bearing 
5Vk per cent and maturing serially 
has been approved by the attorney 
general's department.

According to sta'lstlcs released by 
the state department of education, dur
ing the last year (here were more than
s million school children— 1,194.(65-— 
enrolled In the public schools of Texas.

Construction of the first link of the
Titnpson Mount Knterprlse highway 
through Rusk county Is being super
vised by Contractor Rob Lrath. The 
part of the road tn Rusk c ty ex
tends from Concord to the ..helby 
county Hue.

Fifty thousand pounds of csr.deilUa 
wax was shipped from Brewster coun
ty to New York by one firm last week. 
It was the largest single shipment 
of this wax leaving the county In sev
eral months. The wax comes from a 
plant which grows In profusion In 
Hi water county. It Is used for the 
manufacture of rubber.

The etale of Texas can not collect 
a franchise tax from a slate hank that 
becomes a national bank, after the 
change is made, an opinion from (he 
attorney general's department, render
ed recently to the state banking de
partment, hold. This means that a 
state bank has to pay Its franchise 
only until it enters the federal system, 
at any period of the fiscal year.

Casalterlte, the oxide of tin, haa 
been found In a mass of pegmatitte 
granite, on the northeast flunks of 
Mount Franklin. LI Paso. The min
eral occurs In veins of quarts and 
disseminated In the granite. 7'ho 
formation Is similar to the tin de
posits of England. There haa been 
some desultory prospecting. Insuffi
cient to determine the commercial 
possibilities

Complete data on the composition 
of Willacy county soils will be made 
available to the public as the result 
ot a survey which la to be conducted 
by Herman W Hawker, toil expert of 
A. and M. College, under the direction 
of that organization, and at the ex- 
penie of the stata. Mr. Hawker has 
arrived and expects to m ike Raymond 
vil e his home during the 18 months 
which he will remain I* finishing the 
aurvey.

The Tezaa Railroad Commlsalon haa 
railed a hearing for October 13 on 
the application of the St. Louis South
western Railway Company of Texas, 
for an order fixing a charge of (3.30 
per car tor stop for planing or dress
ing of lumber In transit. A a'hrdule 
of charges varying from $7.20 per 
car for 15 miles, up to $14 for over 
45 miles for backhauls Involved In the 
planing or storing In-translt privilege, 
ia also proposed.

El -ht permits looking toward Irriga
tion of 6605 acres were granted the 
past week by the state board of water 
engineers. Permit for largest acre
age was given to G. 8. Combs of Mara
thon. who purposes to Irrigate 8040 
acres by pumping from Marlavlllas 
Creek, a tributary of the R:o Grande 
In llrewstcr County. J Lee Davts of 
Waco was granted a permit to Irrigate 
1042 acres In Falla county by pump
ing from the Brazos river.

In 1923. the latest period for which 
fit urea are available, baaed upon the 
regular five-year official census, the 
fisheries of Texas yielded about 19,- 
560,000 pounds of products valued at 
$782,000, as compared with 25.000,000 
pounds of a value of $607,000 In 1918, 
a decrease of about five and, one half 
million pounds.

Application of the Qnanah. Acme 
and Pacific railroad to extend Its line 
from Macbaln, In Motlsy co inty, 24 
miles northwest to Ftoydada. In Floyd 
county, will be heard October 1(, at 
Fort Worth, Chairman Gilmore of tht 
railroad commission has announced.

Ten Texas towns will be visited 
during this month by A. L. llopmeyer, 
assistant sanitary engineer of tho 
U n it*! States public health service, 
who Is Investigating water supplies In 
Interest of the Interstate water certi
fication for railways tn ) vessels Ap
proximately $0 towna have been visit
ed by Mr Dopmeyer since September 
10 Towns to be visited are; Corpus 
Christ!. Laredo. Crystal City, Eagle 
Paaa, Del Rio, Amarillo. Daihart, T a l
linn. Spearman and Canadian.

Only a few counties In Texas will 
have any surplus feed to sell this year, 
H. H Bchuts. government statistician, 
said this week. Counties others than 
those In the northwest, northeast, weat 
center and extreme south will have 
barely enough for their own needs 
or hardly any at all. "Thoua’ nds of 
earloads of feed have been shipped In 
from other states,’' Mr Bchuts said. 
He advised farmer* wao do not have 
enough feed for their atork to obtain 
lbs Dan es of those who have feed to 
sell from the eounty agricultural 
ngaoL

The Texas Stata Library haa re
ceived uiuiv l iivu SCO pages of trss- 
acrlpls ot material in the archives 
of Mexico CUy bearing upon Texas 
history.

s e e
Blue shy permit waa granted by

Secretary of State to the Greater 
Texas Speedway Association of Dal
las to sail $395,000 worth of stock, 
2.950 shares at $120 a share. In
creasing the stock from $5,000 to 
$300,000.

s e e
H. E Wat linger or Austin was re

cently awarded by the State Board of 
Control contract for construction ol 
three new buildings at tho Austin 
State School tcolony for feeble
minded), hi* bid being $65,620. The 
buildings Include a dormitory, otn- 
playe'a home and doctor's cottage.

• • •
Constitutionality of the act of the 

Thirty-Seventh Legislature fixing a 
standard weight for a loaf of bread 
la attacked In an appeal (lied In 
the Court of Criminal Appeals In 
the case of C. H. Ford, from .tar- 
rls County, convicted of violating 
the atatute and fined $110.

• • •
A total of $315,387 lax on gasoline 

was |>atd the State In August by the 
Gulf Ueflniny Company, the Texas 
Company, the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, Pierce Petroleum and 
Humble Oil and Refining Company. 
This Is $277 less than the amount 
puid by these companies in July.

• • •
As a result of a shake-up In the 

Stute Industrial Accident Board, 
ttiree long time clerks will retire on 
Ort. 15. Two of them are men and 
the oilier a woman. The clerks who 
are lo he displaced are said to have 
loug been recogulzed as among the 
iiiomI efficient employes ot the Stats 
government.

• • •
Peanuts grown In China are Im

ported Into this country, pay a duty 
and then are transported half way 
across the continent and sold in 
Dallas at a cent per pound cheaper 
than Texas-grown peanuta, according 
to testimony adduced before the Rail
road Commission by peanut experts, 
who declared that the local rates 
are choking the Texas Industry.

• a s
While banks desiring to become 

State depositories have until Oct. 15 
In which lo make application for 
State funde. nearly all of the funds 
which can he placed in State de-
I osltories have already been applied 
for. according to Stale Treasury VV. 
Gregory llacher. The applications 
came from banka In every fiction ot 
the Stute, Mr. Hatcher aadi.

* • •
Robert l>ee Daniel, newly appointed 

Commissioner of Insuianre, has been 
In Austin and announced lliat few. If 
any, changes will be made In the 
office force when he assumes charge, 
lie  authorized the statement that T. 
P. Werkcnthln will continue as dep 
uty commissioner and that Mis* 
Vein Swann, slonographer, will be 
made Ills secretary

s e e
It has been learned here ;jist Dr

George Pendleton Day of Madison- 
vltle Is to lie the next assistant Slate 
health officer of Texas. This place 
liuil not lieen formully filled by Dr.
II O Hupplnglon. State heallli of
ficer. and while ho was out of the 
etly It was understood from otner 
sources that Dr Day will accept the 
place and uasumt) III* duties ut once.

• • •
Fees for freshmen students at

the University of Tczu* will vary 
from $43 to $00. according to a state
ment from the University registrar's 
oil Ice The Imperative neeo of ad- 
dllloual funds led the boaid of re 
gent* lo make a new service snd 
maintenance fee of $70. T iir ma
triculation fee of $15. the illnary fee 
of $/ uml u gymuualum fee of $1 
make ap the $43.

• • •
No artist ever worked with a larger 

and more Itinerant ''gallery'' observ
ing than Miss Murgaiel IJrlahlne of 
lloMatun. who is mih'ng a Isr.e 
reproduction uf Huddle's famous 
painting of the surrender of Santa 
Anna at San Jacinto. The original 
hang* in ihe muln corridor of the 
Capitol and perched some dozen feet 
above the floor. Miss UrDbina Is
copying the painting 

• • •
The Railroad Commission granted 

the petition of the Fort Worth A 
Denver Railroad and certain coo 
nee ting line* for the storage of but 
ter Iu Irunstt when moved Id car
load shipments Elaborate rules are 
proacritied for ihc single slop allowed 
for storing and re*hlprnenl within 
"twelve months" Tbl* might seem 
to make alula butler, bul cold storage 
waves It.

s e e
The teachers college of Columbia 

University, New York, ba* written 
Gov. Ferguson requesting full Infor
mation about the budget system u*nl 
In Ih i  State and rfff’ y will be mad* 
by the Board ot Control, which 
builds the budget every two years 
The college advised that It ta making 
a survey of the entire United States 
The Inquiry was addressed to ' Oov 
eraor M A Ferguson. ' and tha sals 
tstlon was wrltlsa "My Dear Sir.” 
evidently the writer not knvwnlng 
that Texas haa a woman Governor

E O S * —
^  meal

WRKLEYS
makes your food do 

more good.
Note how It relieves 

that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the 
breath, removes 
fo o d  particles 
from the teeth, 
give# new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comes to yon 
fresh, clean and 
full-flavored.

C4  W onderful 
boiling starch

Faultless
Starch

P au ltlb ss  Starch  can ba 
used just as effectively with 
boilins water as any lump or 
gloss starch. It ia a wonder
ful boiling starch.
Fau ltle ss  Starch  ia so fa
mous as a cold water prepara
tion that some have the idea 
that it cannot be used with 
boiling water. This ia a mis
take. A  trial will prove it

A ll that is required to malt* 
Faultless a boiled atarch ia to 
odd boiling water to your cold 
starch mixture. No cooking ia 
needed.

Faultless Starch Company
Kansas City, Mo.

Unfortunately, e. weak Intellect inn 
going to keep s fellow from belli, 
beadstrnng. J

Red Cross Bail Blue should be nsed 
In every home. It make* elotbes white 
ss snow and never Injures llie fubrlc. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

Duty take* n good deal of enjoyment
out of exlxte-jre.

GAINED 17 
NEEDED POUNDS

Adding her voice to the thousand* who 
art- prop ng Tan lac for the return of health 
and sin ngth. Mrs. Oenrge llerulcle. re
lates live remorseble experience with the
medlcll.e.

"T o  me Tan lac la the grandest medirin*
tn the world. It hoe not only tnrreaanl my 
weight 17 Ibe.. but it has alsiMirawffu ms 
the best of lioolth. I Usd sutTivwl frol.J 
nervous Indigestion for five or six years and 
had reached the point where It waa either 
get relief or break completely down.

"When f began taking Tan lac I only 
weighed lbe , I couldn't sleep, felt tired 
all the time, and was often unable tu d» 
mr housework. Since taking Tan lor I 
weigh I IA ll». and am a new penna. 
Touloc U also helping my Uttlo eight yeat 
old girl. It makes her eat more ami sleep 
bettor, and I consider It deserving of only 
the highest pralae.”

What Tan lac baa done for others It cna 
also do for you. Fur sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no subalituta. Over 40 mfl- 
Iton bottles sold.

Tan lac Vegetable Pills for constipation, 
made and r— '-mmemted by the luanufao 
tunes of Tanlac.

T A N  L A C
FOR YOUR HEALTH

B A B IF l LOVE

A LI

Oickf y » OLD KLIP
relieves Sun end w 
Dweea't hurt. Ussals 
1st. He st all drug 
OiaUBT DRUG OU.
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